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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~~&hot of. 1lluu&.e. ~ 
VOLUM-E- 29 (Featur ing Activities of Student s and Faculty of MSM) 
/ 
Thirteen Faculty 
Members Leave MSM 
Thirty-Seven On 
Staff For Summer 
As a new se mester start s at 
,MSM, it is intec es ting to note that 
other faces bes ides tho se of stu-
dents ar~ conspicuou s in their ab-
sence. 
Twelve members of t he faculty 
have left t he Scho ol of Min es to 
serve in the military forc es or in 
war indust ries. The followin g are 
those fac ult y member s who hav e 
left MSM : 
Dr. R. Ne lson Smith (Chem.) ; 
to Unive rsit y of Chicago for War 
experime nta l wor)<. 
Dr. J . S. Jopnson (E. E.); com-
missioned in the U . S. Navy. 
Dr. Samue l Ellison (Geo!.); to 
work for the Stormolin Oil Co., 
rexas. 
Prof. C. H. Black (Drw g.); on 
sabbatic al leave ; to M. I. T. to 
obtain i\f. S . . in City )?lanning. 
Mr. D. D. Wyatt (M . E. ); to 
work with ;Nat ional Advfaory Com-
mittee on Aeronautic s. 
Mr. W. W. Gandy (Math .) ; CO!J1· 
missioned in the U. S. Navy. 
illr. A. D. Topping (Mech.); to 
work for Goodyear Co. 
i\Ir. Nich olas C. Costakos 
(Mech.) ; to work for Goodyear 
Co. 
Mr. C. T. Jonk (E. E.); to the 
\; . S. Navy . 
• -------- -- -- -------
Mr. J. W. Dunn (Petr.); to work 
in Wichita Falls, Texas. 
Mr . H. B. Estes (Phys. Ed .) 
Thirty-seven members of the 
faculty will be on hand for the 
summer semester, with the re-
rnainin g comp lement of teachers 
Teturning in the fall. The teach-
ing sta ff , by departments, for the 
summ er term include s the follow -
ing: 
Ceramics, Prof. Herold; Chem. 
Eng., Dr. Schrenk, Dr . Ray , Prof. 
Monroe, Prof. Delano, Mr . Liv -
ingood; Civil Eng., Prof. Butler, 
Prof . Car lton , Mr. Esbaugh; Engr. 
Drwg., Prof . Schoole r; Econornics., 
Prof . Lloyd; History, ,Mr. Roberts; 
E lect. Eng., Prof . Frame, Prof. 
Lovett 1 Prof. Ranes, Prof. J ensen, 
Mr. Embree; English, Dr. Guest, 
Prof. Cagg; Geology, Dr. Mu,ilen-
burg, Prof. Grawe ; Mat;hematics, 
Prof. Rankin, ;prof. Goodhue, Mr. 
Erk ilet ian, Mr. Carpenter; Mech . 
Eng., Dr. Myles, Prof Kilp atJ·ick, 
Mr. Thorp e; ,Mett. Eng., Pl·of. 
Walsh; Mining Eng. , Prof. Read; 
Langu age, Prof. Henning; Physics , 
Dr. Woodman , Prof. Willson; Phys. 
Ed., M,r. Hafeli. 
PLANS MAO.E FOR 
SUMMER SPORTS 
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150 Expected to 
Register at ·MSM 
One hundred and twenty -three • ---------------
stude nt s registered at the Schoo l 
of Mines yesterday, Jun e 5th . This 
is more than was antic~p a tcd, and 
it is expecte d that the tota l w ill 
go up to 1~0 due to late registra-
t ion. 
Last sununer the enro llment was 
334, and the civilian enro llment for 
the spring semester was 288. Thi s 
drop is acco unt e,d for by the 
stringent new draft laws and the 
fact that a number of st udents un-
fit for military service are work -
ing in industry this sumrne r . 
The statistics for the classes are 
as follows: freshmen, 38; sop ho-
mores, 12; juniors, 29; seniors, 
36 ; and unclassifie d, 8. Mr. W. C. Al smeye r (C. E.); to 
work for Goodyear Aircraft Co1·p. 
Th e intramural sports program 
for t!\e summer will begin next 
week with three sports planned 
for. Round Robin s in tennis, golf 
and softba ll are tentative if enough Hitler Lacks Warplane s 
Some of the boys were forced 
into stuyding for finals despite a ll 
they cou ld do to sluff off. Th e 
lad s in P . Chem ., E. E ., etc . were 
turning out reports in mass pro -
duction . F or future reference, 
there is a guy in St. Jame s who 
se lls them six for fift y nine cents. 
Kn ock twice and say, "Leo sent 
rne '' . 
The 







Tues.-Wed ., J,uue 6-7 
Request Program! 
Claudette Colbert and 
Fr ed MacMurray in · 
in 
"N O TIME FOR LOVE " 
Also 
Se lected Shor t Subj ects 
Adm. 9c f- 20C In cl. Tax 
stude nt s are interested. To Match Allies 
Since the nu1~1ber of mem},),ers ii 
the organ izations is not known By UN ITED PRESS 
the competjng organizations are AllieQ airmen ~ovel'lng the inva-
ind efini te. '.['he pl.an at pres ent is sion of Europe are pitted again st 
to have two or more fr;~ternities German pilots who still are sk i)lful 
combine in fo rmi ng teams for the and daring and wh0se planes still 
sports. are well-made and deadly. But, 
Coach Hafcli will meet repre- from l;litlcr's stan dpoin t, there just 
senta t ives from the f:raterniti es aren't enough of them . 
and the Engineers clu b Wednesday The Germans are believed to 
at 5 :00 p. m. to discuss plans. A have started the war with 7,000 
complete turnout of mu_nagers is first-line aircraft . Now tl;iey have 
urged or not hing definte can be only a fraction of that number. 
a,:compli shed. Apart fro111 heavy combat losses, 
the German fighter output is esti-
Fre shman Chemislry at the 
School of Mine s this summer will 
bo taught by Di·. Ward L. Ra y, 
visiting Professor of Chemistry 
from Carro ll Colleg-e, Waukesha , 
Wisconsin. Dr. Ra y holds a Ph. 
D. fr om the University of Wiscon-
sin. 
Dean Wilson also announced 
yesterday that a new chairJnan f.or 
t he Mining Department has been 
· se lecte d to fill the office vacat.ed 
by Dr. Tr engTOve. The name of 
the new cha irman , the Dean sa id, 
will be an nounced shortly. 
mated to have been s las hed more 
t han 80 pet cent by Allied bo,nb-
ings. Th ey long sin ce gave up the 
large-sca le manutacture of bomb-
ers. 
Allied ai rp ower, on tl,e other 
hand , is enormous . TQe numb e1· of 
Briti sh and Am ~rica n heav y bomb-
er s a)one in the European theatre 
Jias been placed at between 5,000 
and 6,000. America's total p lane 
production is more than three 
time s that of Germany and both 
Britain and Ru ss ia exceed it. 
And - although no figur es are 
a va ilab le - ther e is no question 
of tra ined pi lots , gunners and 
SCOTI'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
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7th & Rolla Phone 412 
M 
Ferber had his own priva te de -
livery ser vice worked up last 
se mester . Any time was conven-: 
ient, and very informal , too. B. J. 
liked thos'l, .),)ue p,llj(IIT\as with the 
big ye llow polka-dots, "Bunny" . 
She likes khaki , also, it appears. 
Tri ang le has been do ing its 
damndest lately. Fir st a beer 
bust in honor of Weber's fatal step, 
then a reception with all the trim-
mings. Everyone had an exciting 
even ing play in g dominoe s (not gal-
loping) or so met hing, t ill the old 
fo lks gave up and left. Somet h ing 
about "mak ing hay wh ile the moon 
shin es" . 
Orlof sky ha s a regular path 
three inc hes deep wor n out Sa lem 
road these clays. He neve r would 
wear sho es, m'uch less a tie , before 
this . What so me people won't do 
for a woman! 
The senio rs who got their par -
dons will probably rem ember the 
good damse ls of Rolla for a long 
time. You 'll never see anot her 
bunch to compare in you r liv es . 
If you can under Stand them, yo u 're 
wast ing your time as an eng ine er . 
The " incendiary blonde' ' bid a 
fond a dieu to om fair ham let yes-
t erday . Casselman got in a good 
on e befor e t he smoke cleared away 
at the stat ion. Th e blonde defi n-
ite ly ad ded someth ing to this com-
munit y-ju st what I don ' t kno,v, 
but the 11big boy s" tell me it was 
okay. 
Wh o is the character who sud-
den ly contracts poison ivy to get 
out of a elate? He must have got-
ten t hat idea out of an old physics 
lab notebook. It was so unique 
she believed it, a lmo st. 
Did anyone get by the Chem. 
Dept. without the "good Doc tor" 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for yo ur next dance : 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
N E R S 
And As Always-
EXCELLENT FOOD 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock jn South Central Mis-
souri. 




•' EDERAL DEPOSJT IN SU RAN CE CORPORATJON 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect 
Small Enough To 
You 
Know 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J .. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
~-aves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
' SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
NUMBER 102 
getting hi s ha nd s in the pot ·1 
L-sually, there is just about enough 
left for a bottle of Pine Tree out 
of your contingent fee after the 
plumb ers' cut is deducted . 
Our boy Boaz talked fast and 
furi ously at the Tri angle sh indig. 
He ought to change h is brand of 
liquor or t ry out the old-fashioned 
rai nbarre l. Chaney again con-
quered a ll without wasting a drop . 
What were you looking for at 2 :30 
a. m. -had she lost something? 
Linc found that his half of that 
bottle disappeared very mysteri-
ously. These transfers only learn 
t hrough long , hard exeprience. 
Are you fitted for a ba ll and 
chain when working at the 11 em-
porium"? Seems as though you 
can't even mention wine, women, 
or song wit hout th e authorities 
frowning . Th en there was an up -
per athletic-who, hold 'er, Newt! 
All of the fraternities are one 
big ha pp y fami ly at Sigma Nu. 
Joe Dow is slowly losing his mind 
(driving him to drink, no doubt), 
but otherwise it's a good deal. Sig -
ma ~u is doing a real service for 
quite a few fr aternity men by 
taking the initiative in this mat-
ter. 
11,200 TONS BOMBS DROPPED. 
LONDON - T housa nds of 
Allied bombing plane s soft . 
ened u1> th e defenses of west-
ern Euro1>e for the Anglo-
American in vasio n arm ies la st 
ni ght and ea rl y today drop-
t>ing mor e than 11,200 to ns of 
hi gh ex plosives down on the 
the Nazi coast a l fortifica tions 
in eight and one-ha lf hour s of 
furious attack. 
RED S TO STR IK E, TOO. 
LONDON - Milit ary ob-
senoe rs said today t hat a gen• 
eral Rus sian offens ive coor-
dinated with Lhe Ang lo-Amer-
ica n attack from the wes t ma y 
be launch ed within t he next 
48 hour s and a lmost certa inly 
will beg in before the week-
end. 
WASHINGTON, J UNE 6 (UP) 
-Headquarters of the European 
theater of operations reported to 
t he War Department · today that 
Allied aircraft covering the inva-
sion "are hitting any target that 
has a bearing on the strength of 
t he armies at the front." 
"No target is too small" to be 
ignor ed by the Allied air forces, 
the report continued . 
"At the eve of inv asio n, tar-
get s for the 9th Air Force 
Musta ng s, Thund erbolts and 
Light nin gs were concentrated 
in a relative ly narrow bu t im-
portan t ar ea of northern 
Ji'rance and Belgium , criss -
crosse d with road s and r ail 
line s fr om Ge.rman y, lead in g 
to the first lin e of pillb oxes 
and Lrenche s and dotted with 
s trat egjc a ir bases and citi es ." 
As before D-Day, the fighters 
a nd bombers also cont inu ed to 
strike at the larger targets behind 
the landin g points, the depa:rtment 
sa id. Th e headquarters report 
said tha t the U. S. Ninth Air Force 
was now "fly ing mor e fighter-
bomber missions with mor e air -
craft than a ny airforce in history." 
Only 'Secret Weapon' ls 
Rocket Gun, Say;; Nazi 
By UN ITED PRES S 
Rurnor s that the Germans are 
prepared to hurl "invisible air-
craft and "uranium bombs" 
aga inst the invad ing Allied troops 
today are wholly untrue, t he Ger-
mans t hei:nselves admi t, but in 
the ir place they clai m to have 
roc ket guns with fantastic ra nge 
a nd ext raordinar y power . 
Gennan artillery Gen. Paul 
Ha sse conce ded in a recent art icle 
in the K.oelnische Zeitung that 
widely-circu lated stories of fabu-
lous Nazi "secret weapo ns" were 
entire ly unfounded in fact. But he j 
added, according to Swiss sources, 
that the new German rocket gun 
had many devastating uses and 
that rnore were being developed . 
While the effect of the rocket 
she lls' fragmentation is 1imitecl, 
Hasse sa id, the air pressure from 
the ir· explosions can anni hil ate 
men, tanks, guns and bu ildings 
over a wid e area. He added 1 how -
ever, t hat the rock et artillery was 
prima ril y a defensive wea pon. 
Tuesday, June 6, 1944 
INVASION Legal Notices 
AT A GLANCE ... 
Forces Parti cipat ing-Allied as-
sault armies of Ame ri cans, Brit--
ish, Canadians; landed from Allied 
naval forces supported by strong 
air format ions . 
Command ers - Invasion under 
supreme comrnand of Gen. Dv.right 
D. Eisenhower; assault forces un-
der command of British Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery, he1·0 of 
Allied victories in North Africa. 
A DVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Sea led proposals for Tunnel Re-
pa irs for the University of Mis-
souri at the School of Mines & 
Metallurgy, Rolla, ,Missouri, will 
be received at the office of the 
Aeling Business Manager, School 
of Mines & Metallurgy, Rolla, Mis-
souri, until 11 a. m. on the 14th 
day of June, 1944, at which time 
they will be publicly opened and 
read aloud . 
de po sit of the sum of $15.00. De-
posit will be refunded to each act-
ual bidd er upon return of the con-
tract docun1'ent in good cond ition 
within a reasonable time after re-
ceipt of bid, and the ot her de-
posits less $5.00 will be refunded 
upon return of the documents 
within thirty days aft er the re-
ceipt of bid. 
Each bidder must sub mit with 
his bid a Cashier's check or a 
Treasurer's check or a Guarant y 
Bond with a Surety Compa ny as 
surety in an amount equal to 5 
per cent of the sum of his base 
bid. The character and amount of 
security to be sub mitt ed by con-
tractors for the performance of the 
contract is stated in the proposed 
contract document. 
Loca tion -On the Norman coast 
of France, south across the Eng-
lish channel from Britain, accord-
ing to an Allied communique; 
German broadcasts say invas ion 
concentrated in 75nnile stretch 
along north coast of the Normandy 
peninsula extending westward 
from the mouth of the Seine ap -
proximately to Cherbourg. 
Whe n ann oun ced-At 9:33 A. M., 
June 6, 1944, British daylight sum -
mer time (2:33 A. M. Rolla war 
time) from supreme headquarters, 
Allied expeditionary forces, some-
where in Britain. By German 
broadcasts at 6:42 A. M. (BDST) 
(11 :42 A. M. Rolla war time) . 
Th e Pro s pects-German broad-
casts admit loss of German a ir-
dromes on Norman peninsula; that 
Allied forces have penetrated to 
Caen approximately 8½ miles 
f rom north side of peninsula coast. 
LT. GOWDER WOUNDED 
I N ACTION. 
Lt . Charles Gowder of Mus-
kogee, Okla., was recently wound-
ed in action, but has returned to 
duty after a brief stay in a hos-
pital. The pilot of an English -
based Flying Fortress, Lt. Gowder 
has been decorated with the Air 
Medal and the Order of the Purple 
Heart. He is the brother of Sgt . 
Thanya Gowder, WAC recruiter 
stationed in Rolla at the present. 
Today's Invading- Forces 
Forerunner of Millions 
By UN ITED PRESS 
The A.liled invas ion of western 
Europe this morning is giving the 
Gerrna ns just a sampling of the 
great hordes that are to follow 
and comp lete the job of knocking 
Hitler off the map of Europe. 
British experts have est imated 
that a successful invasion will re• 
quire from 60 to 70 divisions-that 
is, from 900,000 to 1,050,000 men. 
The Germans , counting on prepar -
ed defenses and short interior lines 
of communication, claim the in-
Yaders will need 1,500,000 men 
even to open a western front. 
Whatever the total, the world 
knows that t he fina l invad ing force 
today is predominantly American. 
Prime Minister Churchill disc losed 
in a speech this spring that the 
ini tia l forces will be divided -
ha lf British and half American . 
But as the invasion continues, he 
said the numerica l balance will 
shift toward the Americans . 
Allied Landings End 
Nazis' Rabbit Raising 
By UN ITED PRESS 
The first victims of the landings 
in Europe were 200,000 rabbits if 
recent German radio reports were 
true . 
A Berlin broadcast recent ly re-
ported that the Germ an soldiers 
stationed along t he "Atlantikwa ll" 
had ra ised 200.000 rabbits as a 
"meat reserve" and that rabbit 
raising had become a sport "even 
for generals and field marsha ls." 
The broadcast said the German 
high command would order the 
bunnies to be killed on D-day "be-
cause when they get nervous they 
rnight send off rnines .11 
All bids shall be made on the 
printed forms attached to and 
made a part of Lhe proposed con-
tract documents. On and after 
May 29th, 1944 the contract docu-
ments may be examined at the 
off ice of the Act ing Bus iness Man-
ager, ,Sch ool of Mines & Metal-
lurgy, Parker Hall, Rolla, Mis-
souri, and at the office of Klipstein 
& Rathmann, Ai·chitects, 316 
North 8th Street, St. Louis, Mis -
souri, from whom the said docu -
ments may be obtained on deposit 
of the sum of Twenty-Five Dol-
lars ($25.00). 
Desposits wiil be refunded to 
each actual bidder upon return of 
the contract documents in good 
condition within a reasonable time 
after receipt of bids; and the other 
deposits, less $10.00, will be re -
funded upon return of the docu-
ments within thirty (30) days af-
ter the receipt of bids. 
Each bidder must submit with 
his bid a Cashier's or Treasurer's 
Check or a guaranty bond with a 
surety company as surety, in an 
amount equal to five (5) per cent 
of the sum of his base bid . 
The character and amount of 
security to be submitted by con-
tractors for the performance of the 
contract is stated in the proposed 
contract documents. 
No bidder may withdraw his 
bid for at least thirty (30) days 
after the scheduled clos ing time 
for the receipt of bids . 
By virtue of statutory authority 
a pre f erence will be given to ma -
ter ia ls, products, supplies, provis-
ions, and all other articles pro -
duced, manufactured, made or 
grown within the state of )lissouri. 
The Board of Curators rese1Tes 
the right to reject any or all bids 
and to waive informaii't.ies. 
The Curators of the t:niversity 
of Missouri, · 
Columbia. Missouri. 
Insert May 29-31- June 1-2-5-6 
7-8-9 -12. 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Sea leJ proposals for the paint -
ing and decorating of 11 buildings 
and a water tower for the Uni -
versity of Missouri at the School 
of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, 
Missouri will be received at the 
Office of the Acting Business 
Manager, School of Mines and Me-
tallurgy, Rolla, Missouri, until 
11:00 a . m. on the 14th day of 
June , 1944, at which they they will 
be publicly opened and read aloud. 
All bids shall be made on the 
printed form attached to and made 
a part of the proposed contract 
clocwnent. On and after June 1, 
1944 the contract document may 
be examined at the Office of the 
Acting Business Manager, Schoo l 
of Mines and Metallurgy, Parker 
Hall, Rolla, Missouri and at the of -
fice of Klipstein and Rathmann, 
Architects, 316 North 8th Street, 
St. Louis, Missouri, from whom the 
said document may be obtained on 
Uptown 
Tues day & Wednesday, Jun e 6-7 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M. 
Elle n Drew a nd Jean Gabu1 in 
"T HE IMPO STER" 
Plu s 
March of Ti me's LaLest-
"THE IRISH QUESTION" 
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. , June 8-9-10 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M. 
Th e Story of America's Hero ic 
Family! 
"THE S LLIV ANS'' 
With Anne Baxter, Trudy 
Mar shall and Th omas Mitchell 




Sunday and ~Jonday, Jun e 11-12 
Sunday Cont. Shows from l P. M. 
Pau lett e Godda rd, Fred MacMurrav 
·Roland Youn g a nd Edwar d Arno ld 










"S 'l'AN DING ROOM ONLY" 
Rollamo 
Tue sday , Jun e 6 
Big Home Ta lenL Stage Show! 
at 8 .P. ill. 
LUC RETIA ZOE DAN CE REV UE 
ADM ISSION: 25c 
Wed. a nd Thu(, Jun e 7-8 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Lynn Bari , Akim Tamiroff and 
Francis Lederer in 
"TH E BRIDGE OF SAN LUIS 
RE Y'' 
F rid ay a nd Sat urday , June 9-10 
Sat urday Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
John Carrad ine, Osa Masse n. 
J ea nn e Bate s and Larry Parks in 
"THE BLA CK PARA C HUTE' ' 
P lus 
T he Three Mesc1uiteer s in 
"THE VALLEY OF H UN TED 
MEN" 
i\l idnight Ow l Show at urda r, 
June 10, at 11:30 P. M. 
Ann Dvorak a nd Eri c Portman in 
''ESCAPE TO DANGER " 
Sun day and Mond ay, Jun e 11-12 
Sun day Matinee s J and 3 P. M. 
l\ig ·ht Show s 7 and 9 P. ~I. 
.Jame s S1l·wart & lh• cly Lam:\n in 
··c m1 1,: l.lV I•: ll'I TTl ~IE" 
- - -~-- -- ~- -- -
No bidder may witbdraw his bid 
for at least thirty days after the 
scheduled closing time for the re-
ceipt of bids. 
By virtue of statutory authority 
a preference will be given to ma-
terial, products, supplies, provis-
ions, and all other articles pro-
duced, manufactured, made, or 
grown within the State of Mis-
souri. 
Board of Curators reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
waive informalities. 
Curators of the Univers ity of 
Missouri, 
Columbia, Missouri. 




VISITS HUSBANDS PARENTS. 
Mrs . James Falkenrath and 
daughter, Janet Kay, are spending 
some time in Hooker, Mo., visiting 
her husband's parents. Mr. Fal -
kenrath is in the U . S. Navy in 
his "boot training" at Farragut, 
Idaho . 
TO VISIT MOTHER 
IN ROLLA. 
Mrs. A. G. Wynn and daughter 
of Corpus Ch1·isti, Tex., ,viii ar-
rive today to visit her mother, 
Mrs . Myrtle Smith. 
. . . 
ATTEND COUNTY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING. 
Rev . and Mrs. J. V. Carlisle and 
son, Jerry, and daughter, Mary 
Ann, and Mrs. Virginia H. New-
sham attended the Phelps County 
Sunday School meeting in New-
burg last night where Rev, {;ar-
lis le delivered the address. 
. . . 
RET URN HOME . 
Mr. and Mrs . Dan Branson of 
213 E. 8th street, returned home 
Sunday evening after spending 
some time in Kirkwood, Mo., visit-
ing at the horne of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Lt. and Mrs . Ray 
Branson. 
Lt. Branson left for overseas 
duty Sunday morning . 
• • • 
RO NALD LEE LIPS 
CELE BRA TES BIRTHDAY . 
In celebration of his eighth 
birthday, June 2, Ronald Lee lips 
entertained 13 of his little friends 
with a lawn party at his home at 
1605 Olive St . Guests were: Lar-
ry Fuller, Mike Gelven, Johnn y Al-
len, Allen Baumgardner, Coe leila 
Bener, Patsy Spradling, Jo Ann 
Hawks, Huldanna Linville, Jackie 
Gavemer, James Langston, Lucien 
Bolon, and Chester Spradling . Re-
freshments of birthday cake, ice 
cream and soda were served, and 
Ronald Lee received rnany nice 
presents. 
I ~ 11 ~ti Dro~!(~~hing1 
- - - - - - Amazing Way! 
Don't worry It ord lna r )· mel bods dlup • 
::;i"b(ic~?Ons u~Jji:c:11~'::1~ ~~c iir~01Tb~~~ 
ton & Minor Cllnlc. Be 11mnz.ed b ow QUICK 
;rour pJ\e p11ln, itch, soreness nr:e relle,ed, Get 
$1.00 tube Thornton & Mlnor'e Rettnl Olnt• 
mcnt tochtr. Or grt the cn11y·.to-a ppl y Thorn• 
Ion & :\tltH>r ltectnl Suppoa!lorlcs, ontv ii. few 
cents more. Try DOC'fORS' way TODAY. 
At a ll good drug stores everyw here 
-in Rolla , at Faulkner's Drug. 
Our Duty 
Our duty is to 
serve those m 
trouble; to offer 
assistance at a 
time when our 
training, exper i-
ence and facili-
ties can be of tre-




Observ atio ns · · 
By 
EDWARD W. SOWERS 
D-DAY! This is it! The in• 
vas ion is on ! 
• * • 
A1' 3:15 a. m. our phone rang, 
long ond lone!. \\'e s tumbl ed -
half asleep - to the recei, •er. 
•·This is the U nited P'ress." 0 said 
a calm voice. "-the inva sion is 
on.'' 
DESPTTE the fact we hnd 
been expecting just such a call. 
having prE'arranged for the day -
3ncl-night serv ice with rP. it 
was a shock to hear the "ords 
sp oken with ne, ·er-faiJing LTP 
authority-''The inva s ion is on!" 
YES. THlS WAS IT. The 
lTnite<l Press doesn't make mi s-
take s on such new s. ' ·General 
"Eisenhower announces whol es ale 
landings on the north coast of 
Franre." the voice continued . 
We firs( telephoned (he s ho1> 
foreman and the circulation man-
ager. then jumped into so me 
clothes. and. half-dr essed , hur-
ried to the office. Sta n Taylor 
was already in the s hop, 11repar-
ing for th e '·extra''. 
~ * * 
OTHER &TAFF MEMBERS 
followed soo n thereafter . The 
teletype started clicking away al 
the !:lory. by direct wire from 
battle headquarter s. Ben Gross 
arrived at the shop without his 
eyeglasses, but he succeeded in 
jamming the type into l he pag e 
as fast as Taylor set it on the 
linotype. Jean Thomas, news 
editor. interviewed busy tele-
phone operator s, ni g ht police of-
fic-ers. hotel cler ks and others. 
Myrtle Bro\\ n hel1,ed Lyle Cus-
ter. circulation manager, line up 
bovs and check them out. The 
"e;tra"' took form and wa s on 
the street at 5:.'58 a. m. 
ONLY OPPOSITI ON to the 
invasion on the ·' home front" 
was encountered when the NE,v 
ERA ron into the local gestapo. 
John Hole, Rolla city police of -
ficer, threatened sma ll new s -
boys "ith arrest "for blowing 
whistles·• and offered to arrest 
us , too. ' ·if any mor e whistles 
are blown." Although we ordi-
narily frighten easily, we mus -
tered up courage enough to ur ge 
the boys to continue their sa les. 
They did-and so ld more than 
1,000 co pie s. 
. . . 
SOME of t he newsboys sold 
as many as 97 paper s . \Ve 
hroug ·ht up the rear with our 
sales, selling only 13 beteen th e 
office and Harvey 's cafe-there 
for a cup of coffee at 6:30 a. m. 
An army officer asked u's for an 
"extra'' and we tore the first one 
in two before handing him a 
whole one. 
. . . 
THE "EXTRA S" were touch-
ed off with a si multaneou s blow -
ing of big s team whistles here. 
Advised of the invasion "flash" 
bv the NEW ERA, M. H. 
B
0
uckey, civilian defen se com-
mander, authorized the fire si -
ren to sound the prearranged 
war emergency signal. Sam 
Tankersley. after a call from the 
NEW ERA , ordered his night 
man at the MSM plant to " blow 
the whistle". He did-but had 
earlier refused to blow 'er until 
Sam ca11ed him. "Just some 
kind of a blow-up ot the New 
Era," the plant man mused . The 
laundry whistle joined in the din. 
It was not the big stea m whis-
tle s, however, but the s ma]I s ig-
nal whistles blown by the news-
boys whieh had Pol iceman Hale' s 
stea m up . "G ues s he ' ll get out 
a "arrant for General Eisen-
hower nexj," grumbled one cili -
zen, glad to get the in, ·as ion 
news. 
LOCAL W OMEN CA N 
A ID INVASION WITH 
SU RG ICAL DRESSINGS 
Mrs. Tansy Boorman , execu-
tive secretary of the local Red 
Cross chapter is- iss uing an ur-
gent appeal to the women of 
Rolla ond Phelps County, ask-
ing them t.o devote as much 
time a s possi ble to the rolling 
of bandages at the Surgical 
Dressing Room s here , loeated 
at 505 Rolla St. It see ms un-
necessary to remind that many 
millions of additional band-
ages will be needed as the cas-
ualties mount in the invasion 
just begun. Work at the 
Surgical Dres s ing Rooms en-
ables the women of thi s com-
munity to render a direct, 
.. vitally-needed . services . to . the 
war effort. Don't fail those 
boy s! 
-:- MARKETS 
c_~TTLE - Steers $17.2 5; Veal-
ers $15.25. 
HOGS - Heavies $13.70; Buch-
ers $12.25. 
S HEEP , . Spring Lamb s $15.75; 
Clipped Lamb s $12.50. 
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Greatest Armada--11,000 Planes, 
William J osep h 
Poplar Bluff w ill r, 
gl'ee of Doct or of Ph 
the u,1ivers 1ty of Mi, 
J6(h and is th e fir 
complete a ll h is wor 
D. degree here at 
)fines. 
Mr. Smo ther 9' fir s 
MSM in Sept. 1936 . 
his Bache lor's Degn 
f;ngineering i n 194 0. 
obtained hi s Ma s tel 
Ceramic Eng ineer ing 
of Mines. He contir 
in Ceramic Eri~ ine ei 
under Dr. Pa ul G. 
Ceramics Departme 
receive this week hi s 
from the Un iver s it y < 
Columbia. Mo. !:linc e 
vision of the U niv ers 
Columbia, a cand id a 
torJs degree e'nro lls 
School at Columb ia a 
ing work at Rolla , l'E 
gree at Columbia. 
4 ,000 Ships--Stab Toward Pari 
Allied Armies Land 
Early Today--Proceed 
''According to Plan'' 
• ------ ----- ~,------------------------------:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: ::::::::-;:_- :::_-_-_-~ 
sions have been obse rved between Le Havre and 
Chet bourg, anot her DNB broadcast said. Th e great-
er part of the lande d para uni ts , especialy th e Brit-
ish, can be considered ann ihilated, DNB said. 
MAP 
BULLETIN-I :45 P . M. Tuesday' 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS , ALLIED EX-
PEDITIONARY FORCE, LONDON, June 6.-(UP) 
-Allied invasion armies landed in northwestern 
France today, drove at least 91/:! miles into the vaunt-
ed Nazi west wall to the town of Caen, and after 12 
hours of fighting held beachheads on a broad fron t 
along the coast of Normandy. 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill told Com-
mons late today that the invasion is "proceeding in a 
thoroughly satisfacto ry manner" and simultaneous -
1 
ly a supreme headquarters spokesman said the Amer-
ican and Allied armies had "gotte n over the first five 
or six hurdles " in the greatest amphibious assault of 
all time. 
The German Tran socean News Agency, how-
ever, broadcast a statement by a Nazi miiltary spokes -
man which said that except for the Caen beachhead, 
all the invasion troops had been thrown ·back toward 
the sea. 
Blow Falls at 6 A. M. 
In Europe-11 P. M. Here 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, ALLIED EX-
PEDITIONARY FORCE, LONDON, June 6.-(UP) 
--Allied armies today stormed northern France with 
history's greatest inva sion armada-11,000 planes, 
4,000 ships and thousands of smaller craft-and in 
the first few hour s seized beachheads that threaten -
ed to isolate the Normandy penin sula and win a rai l-
road pointed straight at Paris. 
Som e six hours a ft er th e fi rst w aves of 
Am erican, British an d Canad ian as sault forces 
landed by sea and air on the No rma ndy penin -
sula, Prime Minister Chu rch ill to ld Co mmon s 
that the invasion w as pro ce edin g "acc ord ing 
to pl an". 
"Obstacles which were constructed in the sea 
·have not proved so difficult as was apprehended," 
Church ill said . "The fire of shore batteries has been 
largely quell~d. 
"Massed air-borne landing s have been success-
fuly effected behind enemy lines and landings on th~ 
beaches are proceeding at var ious points at the pres -
ent time." 
Obviou s'.y enjoying his rdumption of the role 
of the great war reporter, Churchill added: 
"I cannot, of cours e, commi t mys elf to 
any particular details as re ports are co mi ng in 
in rapid succession. So far, the co mmanders 
who are engaged have repo rted that eve ry-
thing is proceeding according to plan - and 
what a plan!" 
DNB sai d American paratroops landed near 
Barfleur, 16 mile s east of Cherbourg at the north-
eastern tip of the Normandy peninsula, while a 
ma ssed sea-borne operation was being carr ied out 
near St. Vaa st-La Houge, a few miles to the south. 
Ot her inva s ion fo rce s w ere pourin g ashore 
at Caret an on the Orne estuary northeast of 
Ca en and between the Orne an d Seine estua-
ries, DNB said. At le ast six battleship s w ere 
supp ortin g the latt er la ndin gs, it sa id. 
An earlier report of a paratroop landing north 
of Le ·Havre proved incorrect, DNB said. Instead, 
the agency explained, the Allies had dropped uni-
formed dummies which exploded when touched . 
Air-Born e Trooos Strik e -... 
At least four Anglo-Amel'ican air-borne divi-
Allied headq uarters announced that some 200 
Allied minesweepers manne d by 10,000 officers and 
men were cleari ng- the ap proaches to the invasion 
beaches . Chprchil l placed the tota l numb er of sh_i~s 
invo lved at 4,000, at least 1,000 greater th an partic i-
pated in the invas ion of Sicily. In ad diti on, Chur -
chill said, thousands of sma ller craft were taki ng 
part in the Emopean landings . 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, ALLIED EX-
PE DITIONARY FORCES, SOMEW HE RE IN 
GREAT BRITAIN, Tuesday, June 6.-(U P )-A mer-
ican, Canadian and Britisb troo ps invade d western 
Europe today, landing on the northern coast of 
r'ranc8 to open the greatest mili tary operat ion of all 
time . 
Brilli ant , battl ing Gen. Sir Bernard Mo nt-
gome ry commande d th e striking force w hi ch 
two days a fter the fre ein g of Rome , mad e from 
the West its part of the three-way blow from 
wes t, south and east which is to free all- Eu -
rope from the Ge rman yoke and carr y the Al -
lied armies to Berlin . 
German broadcasts, which for three homs be-
fore the offic ial announcement had been carl'ying· 
reports of an A}lied invasion, suppo rted by airborne 
troops, said that heavy fighting was proceedi ng in 
the area of Caen, which is 8.6 miles inland fro m the 
Normandy coast. 
The German repoits descr ibed a giga ntic oper -
ation whic,h they said includ ed powe rful air fo rces and 
heavy warsh ips-accord ing to one vers ion, -ba tt le-
ships-which covered the landings with their fi re . 
According to the Germans, the invasion spea r-
head centered at the Seine river estuary aro und Le 
Havre . 
Ge n. Eisenho w er An no unces Landin gs 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower announced th e in-
vasion in the fo llowing· comm·uniq ue No. 1 fr om his 
supreme headquarte rs here-
"U nder the command of Gen, Eisenhower 
A llied na val forc es, supported by strong air 
for ces, began landing Allied armies this morn -
in g on the northern coast of Fran ce." 
He followed th is with an order of th e clay to 
Montgomery's assau lt troops - a poigna nt , ea rnest 
message in which he said the Allied fightin g men 
were dedicated to the gre atest mil itary attack of all 
times ,that they had overwhe lmin g superio rity in 
weapons and mun itions and that , th ough th e Ger -
mans were toug h and well equip ped and would fight 
savagely, the Allies would dest roy th e German mil-
itary mach ine , free Europe, an d win securit y for 
themselves in a free wor ld . 
Eisen hower invoked the blessing of God in a 
"great and nob le undertaking". 
Next Eisenhower broadcas t a message to the 
peoples of all Euro pe, and especiall y to Franc e, ur g-
ing them to contin ue passive res istan ce and to fol -
low instruct ions but not to rise prematur ely. 
Soon after annmJncement of the invasion , it was 
made know n that Gen. Chat(es De Gaulle, the inan 
who came to Brita in in 1940 to ca rry the F rench flag 
which the Vichymen were trailin g in th e mir e aft er 
France collapse d had retu rne d to Brit ain- th is tim e 
from Africa - and would addr ess his people durin g· 
the day. 
Bucking-ham pa lace ann o"unced that Kin g George 
also would broadcast a message, and King Haakon 
of Norway brnadcast a spec ial message to his own 
peop le. 
Befo re the invas ion an nounce ment, Allied su-
preme headq uarters had broa dcast instru ction to the 
peop le of France an d Holland. 
The message to the French said that a new 
pha se of the air war was starting and th at n,:,nnle 
along the coas t were to leave th eir homes for the 
open country , avoidin g main roads, as soon as Allied 
(Continued on P age ,J J 
INVASION 
In Fortre ss Europe Rommel has 1,00 0,-
.000 men, and-
1. Atlanti c Wall : 10,000 tons of con-
cre te, 6,000 cannon , 3,000 mobile guns. 
2. Norway Coast : 1700 cannon for 
1500 miles. 
3. Mediterranean Woll : St ill und •r 
constructioh. 
4 . West Wall : Strengthen ed for in-
vasion . 
5. Mag inot Line : Take n from French, 
usable . 
6. Intermediate Defenses : Resembl e 
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The subjec t of ,n 
dissertation for his 
"A Study of the F l 
of Concentra t ed Cla 
lures". 
U.M.E. M'.EJ 
IN ST. U)UI: 
The St. Lo uis Sec t 
L M M. E. he ld its 
Rent a "J uk 
for you r next 
VERY RE ASONAE 
Rolla Nove l 
Pho ne 104 
Upto~ 
TONIGHT, Tu es. -We 
Tuesday, L ions Glu t 
And A uct i 
One Movie S how a 
T ues daJ 
)lichael O'Shea, S u , 
an d Osa Mas 
"JAC K LON 
Thur.-F ri.-Sat., J u 
The invasion struck this mo r ning at the mouth of the Seine river in no r thern F r ance, Pict ure d above. 
The kind and dis_position of Ger man defenses against Allied invasion are map ped, ab ove, f rom descrip -
tion given · by Ralph E . H einzen, former UP director in France, after 13 months' inter nm en t in Ger-
many. As described by t.he Ger mans, main defenses consist of three barriers, rang ing ba ck from the 
coast to the Rhine. First comes the "Atlantic Wall", stretching from Hend:1ye , on the Spa n ish fron -
tier to the H ague, Netherlands, armed .with t housands of permanent cannon beh ind s tee l an d con~ 
crete and containing more t housa nds of mobile guns. In coastal waters before th is, say th e German s, 
are "m illions" of mines an d anti-assau lt craft steel obstac les. Similar ma r ine and coa s tal em pla ce-
menls extend all along the coast of Norway to Petsamo, F inland. ' Second defense ba rri e r , behi nd Al· 
!ant ic Wall, is deep anti-ta nk and anti-personnel systen , across the plains of Pi ca rd y , st r a ddling the 
Somme rivar and roughly approximating the battle line of World War L Th ird barr ier of Germ an de-
fenses consist s of rccentl) overhauled Siegfried Line, protecting- the Rh ine, and t he Mag inot Lin e. 
Germans also boast of a Medite l'ranean Wa ll , protecting south coast of France, anchore d in th e Py-
1·cnees and Alps. In set photo shows great gun, sa id by Germa ns to be one of many a long coas t , some 
of wh ich have already been silenced early today by the m ig hty All ied a r ma da. (NE W ERA -NEA 
map.) 
Shows 7 a nd I 
The Behind -t he-See, 
the rise to powe r 
ieadly ga ng in hi sto 
"THE HITLER 
Featuring a n a ll- sta 
by Robert Watso n, V 
Aut hentic! Se r 
Every Thinki n g A in 
see t hi s pi e 
Sun. and Mo n. , J 
Sunday Cont . S hows 
'fodayls T~p Cov 
"SEE_ ~E R E .F 
HA R GRO\ 
With Robert Wa lk er 
and Kee .na n 
You'll have to see Invasion 
Bulletins 
H E AV Y BO MB E RS P AV E WA Y. 
LO N DO N, Jun e 6. - ( UP ) 
- Mor e t han 1,300 RAF he a vy 
bomb e r s s tru ck t he mi g ht iest 
blow o f t he war a t lh e cha in 
of German bat te r ies a)on g th e 
north ern coa s t of F ra nce las t 
ni g ht and ea rl y · t oda y j us t be-
fore th e A lli ed inv as ion. 
NAVA L GUNS P OUN D 
BEAC HES. 
LO NDON , Jun e 6. -(UP) 
-Mor' e than H40 na va l gun s, 
ra ng ing fr om four-in ch to 16-
inch, ar e bombard i11g t he 
Fr ench beach es a nd enemy 
s t r ong point s in s uppJort of 
t he A lli ed armi es , A lli ed Su -
prem e Hea dquart ers a.n noutH.:~ 
ed loday . 
NA ZI S HIP SUN K 
IN SEIN E. 
LO N DO N • .Tune 6. - ( UP) 
- D N B, Ge rman News Age n -
cy , adm itt ed in a bro adcas t to -
day t ha t a Ge rman ·eesse l had 
bee n s unk dur ing- v io lent 
f ig hti ng in t he Se ine ~s t ua ry. 
ADV ANC E IN ITALY. TOO. 
A LL IR D HE A D(!UART -
er s , NAPLE S, June 6. - (UP) 
-T he Alli ed 5th Arm y drov e 
th e ba tt e red Ge rman s in di s -
or der ly r et rea t ac ross th e 
Ti be r R ive r on a 17- mile fro nt 
from Rom e to th e Ty rrh eni an 
Sea toda y a nd se nt pow erful 
a rm ored column s f ive mil es 
beyond the ri ve r und er orders 
lo des tr oy th e fl ee in g ene my. 
GENE R AL " ]l{ E" WATC HES 
HI S S HOW. 
A LL IE D ADVANCE POS T, 
ENG., Jun e 6. - ( UP)- Ge n. 
D wight D. E ise nhowe r stood 
on a roo fto p on in vas ion eve 
and w.:1tc hed a mig ht y a ir-
horn e a r mada form in th e 
du sky sk y and win g to ward 
Fr an ce t o beg in t he fi na l 
pha se of th e wa r of lib er a t ion . 
GER MANS CLA IM A LL lE D 
PA RATR OOP E RS DE STRO YED 
AT CAEN . 
• LO NDON, .Tune 6. - ( UP) -
Th e Ge rm an High Command 
in it s fi rs t invas ion comm un i-
qu e loda y s aid All ied fo rces 
s uff e red " par t icu la rl y hea vy 
reverses" in t he Cae n ar ea of 
nort hern Fran ce and cla imed 
t ha t an entir e reg im ent of 
Pa ra tr oo11ers was des t roye d in 
that se ctor . 
E ig ht office r s of the Ar m y 
Nnr~"' Cnrp !=; have bee n awa r de d 
t h e Purpl e H eart for wound s Te-
ce ivc d as a res ul t oi ene m y ac ti on 
in It aly, t he War De partmen t sa id, 
BACK TH E ATTACK ! 
Rolla: 
TONIGHT, T ue~d• 
Shows 7 an d ! 
Officer Threaten 
_ NEW ERA Newboy 
With Arest Her Russell Hay den a nd I 
J ohn Ha le , a Rolla city polico His Texas 'f'lai 
office r, ear ly today th re at ened sev- "SILVE R CITY 
era! R olla Da il y N E W ER A "ex-
t ra" news boys with a l'r est-nn, ~ Plus "The M~s k o 
threw in th e publi sher for good Wed. a nd T hur. , • 
meaSure. Shows 7 and ! 
About 6 a . m. , short ly a ft er th l 
'' invasio n ex tr a " hit th e stn'e derfe Obero n, 'La ird 
here, P olicem a n Ha le ye lled a George S a nd, 
t hree NE W E RA ne ws boy s shout "THE LOD < 
ing "ext r a "' at 8th and Pin• l-p:-,r-i.-a n_d_S_a __ t--.,:.::..J, 
stree t s . 8 
" Hey, s top t hat noise - you can ' •tu,day Con t. S hows 
blow those whi s Lles- if you biol Jimmy Ly dQ 
them aga in I'll a rr es t yob," Ha l ''hENRY ALDiU CI 
shout ed. A HO US J 
The pub l is he r of the N EW ERA Pl~ s 
severa l sta ff m emb e r s and sev Charles S t ar r 
era l cit izen s who had alr end ''F RO 
pu rchase d th e "ex tra" wer e stand ---- ' N T J.ER 
ing a t 810 Pin e s tr ee t . We r<; lii!night Owl S how i 
d,onstrat ed wi t h th e of fi cer th at I at 11 :3 0 .P. 
was wa r news w hic h t he pu bli Leon E.rr:c,>I, Anni e 
wanted but h e a dvi sed us t hat we Eddi e Q uill a 
too, would be arr es ted if th ere wu "SL! 
a ny furth er use of t he whi s tl es. ------- GHT LY T E 
Se ve ra l of t he news boy s, fr ight Sun. a nd Mon J 
ened, scun ied to r es ident ial sec ~Unday Ma tin ees ;t l 
t ions . It was n ece ss ary to r oun Night ·Shows 7 an up m ore boys f or th e s t,;ee t sa le8 o 
an d a f ter th ey w e re reorgani zed onaJd O"Conn or; S u 
t he; succee d~d in se ll ing mor and Loui se A libi 
t han 1,000 " 'ex tr as " bringin g th '"!'HIS IS TH E 
f ir st printed news of th e gre 
invasion to Rolla. 
